
ATttS.-

j

.

j V 1 lately talked with one who etrovo
* To show that nil my ways was dim ,

That hl alone the roud to Heaven ,
And thus it was I answered :

"Strike not the staff I hold nway ,
You cannot jrlvc me yours , dear friend ,

Up tlioptcop hill our paths are Hot
In different ways to ono sure end.

What though with eagle glance upflxed
On heights beyond our mortal ken.

You tread the hroad sure stones of Faith
Jloro Ilnnly than do weaker men.-

To

.

each according to his stroncth ;
IJnt OH wo leave the plains below

Let UB carve out a wider stair ,
A broader pathway through the snow.

And whcrf upon the froldcn crest
We stand at last together freed

From inlstH that circle round the base ,
And clouds that but obscure our creed.-

W

.

° shall perceive that though our steps
Have wandered wide apart , dear friend ,

No pathway can be wholly wrong-
That leads unto ono perfect end."

[Every Other Saturday.-

JIK

.

STOVJ'KD S3IOKIXG-

.Jtlll

.

Xjje't Jlcsoltttlon ;lj <tlnnt Tobacco and
How U Jlfjtiiltcil-

.I
.

have amiin renounced the pernicious
und terrible tobacco habit. Most every
year I quit smoking and lead a different
life for several weeks , and it is a pleas-
ure

¬

that I would not forego. The joy
of busting a long-established habit and
asserting a manly independence of it ,

even for three weeks , is a good time.
Tobacco is a filthy weed that is , it is

poisonous and venomous plant this
week. It will be so until further notice-
.I

.

remember very well the struggle I had
to break off" last winter. The doctoi
said I never would have llesh enough 0-
1my bones to catch a shrimp if I didn'
stop the use of tobacco , so I stopped
For weeks I was uncertain whether !

would renounce my pipe or not. Ii
was a solace to me when I was lonely
it gave me much pleasure , and seemet-
to me , after a stormy and tempestuous
career as postmaster , to be a very milt
sort of vice. But I wanted to get fat-
so one day when Iwas over at Bootjack
Camp , I threw my pipe over into the
woods as far as the strength of a great
resolution could send it-

.I
.

can still remember how it wenl
hustling through the air, and how
went hustling through the air the fol-

lowing
-

' '( week, on my hands and kucss ,
hunting for it-

.It
.

was about those days that I rashly
resolved to keep a diary. It hardly
shows the marks of use , but I will sell
it at a reasonable price to any one de-

siring
¬

an easy running diary , with a
7>lace to stick a pencil when not in use-
.I

.

quote a few entries from the same :

Jan. 1 , 1884. Have resolved to quit
the use of touacco and to keep a diary
showing what I did each succeeding
day so that future generations may
know the inner life of a great man. I
also desire to keep a strict record here-
of my various private expenses , so that
I may know from month to month
where my money has gone.-

Jan.
.

. i? . How gloomy everything
looks to-day. Made several New Year's
calls yesterday , I am told. In an un-
guarded

¬

moment , perhaps , I did ; but it
was unintentional. I did not smoke ,
however, yesterday. I feel much bet-
ter

¬

without tobacco in any form. Think
I am gaining llesh. I do not notice it-

so much in my body, but my head and
feet are certainly much larger than they
were yesterday. How much more hap-
py

¬

and light-hearted we are when out
from under the thralldom of an old vice
that has clung to us for years like like
vice, as it were. Paid iifly cents for a
pound of marshmallows to gladden the
children's hearts and while in a seal-
brown study on the way home , ate them
all. When I quit the use of tobacco I
notice that levant to eat everything I-

see. . Came neSr eating the infant class
at the Sabbath school yesterday.-

Jan.
.

. 3. I am getting a little bit irri-
table

¬

I notice, and several of my friends
have called my attention to it. A police-
man

¬

last evening lirst mentioned it to-

me down town. Guess we can fix it for
85 or S6. I shall have to get a new coat
and , perhaps , a new nose. I can not
tell yet as to the nose. When the swell-
ing

¬

goes down so I can see over it bet-
ter ishall be better able to judge. At
present it shuts out the landscape a
good deal and gives me a sinister ex-
pression.-

Jan.
.

. 4 Went out Avalking in the-

Y

woods to-day. The air was crisp and
frosty. I strolled over about where I
threw my pipe along in the latter part
of the year ' 83. I did not want the
pipe , and yet , when I found it , after
searching three or four hours , I felt a
secret thrill of pleasure. I do not know
why. I brought it home , thinking it
might be convenient for some one who

i had no pipe , and who might still be a
slave to the abominable habit. I have
in my mind a party who might thus be-

beuefitted. . He is a young man of great
promise , and none know him but to
love him , none name him bul to praise-
.I

.

will save the pipe for him. He will be
pleased and gratified. He is my wife's
first husband.

When I started out I announced in
this volume that I would quit the use of
tobacco and keep a diary. I shall con-
tinue

¬

to do so , making , however , a
slight change in the arrangement , by
which I shall keep the tobacco and quit
the use of the diary. This diary is no\v
for sale. Smoking tobacco taken in-

exchange.
I

. No addional charge for the
four days1 work already done on the
work.

Is Wrought
by bad cooking , tough meats , late hours ,

business worries , irregular livers , sour
dispositions , evil digestion and impure
blood. Much of this mischief can be
overcome by the use of Brown's Iron
Bitters the best tonic ever made.-
Mrs.

.
. Emilie Crawford , Reidsville. Ga. ,

writes , "After trying Brown's Iron Bit-
ters

¬

we are persuaded that it is all that
it claims to be a good and reliable ton ¬

ic. " Thousands of others speak in like
manner.

3Iexico's Groicth.
According to the most recent statis-

tics
¬

the population of Mexico is now
10,000,000 and there are 146 cities , 372
towns , 4,186 villages , o missions , 5,689
haciendas , and 14G05 ranches , besides
2.213 collections o groups of houses ,
tabulated as congregations , barrios ,
rancherias , etc. The value of private
real estate , rural , is S773,000000; ; pri-
vate

¬

real estate in cities , 82,568,036,000 ; >

cattle of all kinds belonging to the na¬

tion , $240,000,000 ; the total real estate ,

not including mines , coasts , bays , lakes ,

rivers , etc , being 83549060000. The
agricultural products are valued at
$177,461,086 , and the' industrial pro-
duets at 14009000.

rii-o'n Cnrc for Consumption In not only pleasant to
take , but It Is sure to cure.

the 3Ialn feature.-
Arkansaw

.

Traveler.
The other day , while Major Dodridgc

was sitting in his doorynrd , the mite
opened and a strange looking man has-
tily

¬

approached-
."Is

.
this Major Dodridge ?"

"Yes , sir. "
"Of tire Eighth Arkansaw during the

war ?"
"Yes , " beginning to look Avith inter-

est
¬

at the stranger-
."Don't

.
yon remember me , major ?"

"No , I can't place you. "
"Take a look at me , " shoving back

his hat-
."Don't

.

remember that I ever saw you
before. "

"I am Hank Parsons !" exclaimed the
man , bracing himself as though he ex-
pected

¬

the major to rush into his arms-
."Don't

.

recall the name , " said the
major-

."Is
.

it possible ? I did not think you
would ever forget me. I'll refresh your
memory. At Sliiloh , while the battle
was raging with murderous fury , I
found you lying on the Held shot
through both legs. I took you on my
back and carricdyou to a spring in the
shade. Now don't you recollect me ?"

Let me see , " mused the major. "I
remember of having been wounded ; but
I can't recall the fact , if it be a fact , of
any one taking me to a spring. "

"This is indeed strange , " said the dis-
appointed

¬

man. "I looked forward to
meeting you with such anticipates of-
a warm greeting , Well , well , the world
has indeed reached its ungrateful age.
The occurrence is as fresn to my mind
as though it had taken place yesterday.-
I

.
gave you a drink of whisky and-"

What ! " exclaimed the major ,
springing to his feet. "Gave me a
drink of whisky ! Oh , yes , I remember
now , " seizing the man's hand. "Oh ,
I'll never forget that drink ! The whis-
kjr

-
was so new that corn meal was lloat-

ing
-

round in it , but we enjoyed it. lie-
member you ! Why , 1 should cavort.
Why didn't you guard against possible
embarrassments by mentioning some of
the main features of the occurrence ?"

Senator's' Set retarlcs.-
E.

.

. D.York in Phonographic Monthly.
There seems to be some misapprehen-

sion
¬

as to the character of these ap-
pointments.

¬

. They arc not always sten-
ographers

¬

, nor even generally so.
Many senators have appointed their
sons , their -nephews , or other relatives.-
In

.
almost every case it has been some

person from the senator's home , or some-
one near him whom he judged suitable
for such a confidential relation. Very
few of them know more than the short-
hand

¬

alphabet. They are not appointed
for that , but because they can be useful
in many other ways , looking after the
senator's papers and running his
numerous errands about the city, and
ut the departments.

This it will be seen could have , and
in fact has had little or no eflect upon
the stenographic profession at the cap-
itol.

-
. Naturally also the suggestion as-

to any "test, " when the character of
the employment is considered , will be
manifestly impracticable. Quite a large
number of shorthand amanuenses
find a more or less steady employment
taking letters during the sessions of
congress , but I do not' think their field
has been seriously encroached on by
this resolution , as many who have made
appointments under it never would
have employed any one if they had to
pay for it out of their own funds , and a
others who are rich employ a shorthand
writer just the same , and appoint some
friend to a virtual sinecure under this
resolution.
t This explanation will relieve the
minds'of any hopeful stenographic as-
pirant

¬

, unless he be the favorite of some
senator , present or prospective , for
these places are only for personal pro ¬

teges , and not open for general public
competition. Of course , there may be
now ami then a sporadic case of ap-
pointment

¬

for shorthand ability, but , as
the saying goes , the exception only
proves the rule.

Wanted a Jfcsf.
From the Chicago Tribune.

New Yorker (looking for country
board. ) How far is your house from
the depot ?

Farmer. Half a mile.
New Yorker. How many passenger

trains a day ?
Farmer. Twenty-seven each way.
New Yorker. How many times do

you go after the mail a day ?
Farmer. Sixteen times.
New Yorker. Can you get all the

New York morning and evening papers
promptly ?

Farmer. Yes.
New Yorker. Is there a telegraph

operator at the station night and day ?
Farmer. Yes. All of the time.
New Yorker. Well , I guess I'll take

the room for a week. The doctor says
am overworked and need rest.

lie Understood the Subject.
Philadelphia Call.

Reporter "What are your views on
the tariff, Mr. Cleveland ?" itCleveland "The tar what ?"

"The tariff t-a-r-i-f-f. "
"Well , the fact is I don't know much

about zoology ; never had no time to
look into it, you see. Been too busy
with public duties. "

"You are in favor of extending
American commerce , I suppose ?"

"Yes siree ; but I'd veto any bill to
lower tolls on the Erie canal. "

"Do you think American manufac-
tures

¬
jf

need protection ?"
:

"Well , 1 don't know aboat that. s :

Seems to me most of 'em are pretty -
well insured now , but still I dori't mind
signing bills for new lire companies if
the people wan't 'em. "

A tricycle postal delivery system is-

o be tried by the postmaster general of :

Victoria at Portland , Sale and Ararat ,
vith the view of extending it, if it
roves successful , to other districts of-
he colonv. ;

Woman's Face-
."What

.
furniture can give such finish

to a room , as a tender woman's face ,"
asks George Elliott. Not any, wo arc
happy to answer , provided the glow of
health tempers the tender expression.
The pale , anxious , bloodless face of the
consumptive , or the evident sufferings
of the dyspeptic , induce feelings of sor-
row

¬

and grief on our part and compel
us to tell them of Dr. Tierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery , " the sovereign rem-
edy

¬

for consumption and other diseases
of the respiratory system as well as dys-
pepsia

¬

and other digestive troubles.-
everywhere.

.

.

nA woman Las been arrested in New York for
cruelly whipping her oldest son. She told the
magistrate that she didn't know it was a viola-
tion

¬

of the law for a woman to "bang her heir. "
Then he doubled the amount of her bail-
.Jfbrrittoum

.

Herald.
_

Best Goods are Put in Smallest Parcels.
The old proverb is certainly true in

the case of Dr. Pierces "Pleasant Purg-
ative

¬

Pellets , " which arc little , sugar-
wrapped parcels , scarcely larger than
mustard seeds , containing as much ca-
thartic

¬

power as is done up in the big-
gest

¬

, most repulsive-looking pill. Un¬

like the big pills , however , they are
mild and pleasant in their operation
do not produce griping pains , nor ren-
der

¬

the bowels costive after using.-

"Carrying

.

pails of water oil the head gives
a graceful pose to the figure. This exercise
can be gone through daily in one's room." So
says nil exchange. Don't do it. It would give
a lellow vyatcr-on-the-brain. Boston Star.
" * * * Delicate diseases of cither
sex , however induced , radically cured.
Address , World's Dispensary Medical
Association , Buffalo , N. Y.

MAN wastes his mornings in anticipat-
ing

¬

his afternoons , and wastes his after-
noons

¬

in regretting his mornings ,

Oil Speculation.-
To

.
bnv Petroleum on a margin is to gamble,

to buy Petroleum in the shape of Carboline the
world renowned bair restorer and dresser IB le-

gitimate
¬

business , and should be encouraged.

The iron trade of England is depressed.
Spain is the greatest lead-producing country.-

GuunxvjLLE
.

, CT. . May 8 , 1883-
."Was

.
attacked with severe kidney disease.-

HUNT'S
.

[Kidney and Liver] REMEUV was ad-
vised

¬

, and one bottle completely cured me. "
Chas. II. Alexander , Foreman Dye House ,
Shetueket Mills-

."I
.

will certify to the truth of the above. "
John A. Morgan , Druggist , Greenville , Conn.

London cabs earn §11,000,000 per annum.
The government supports 400 John Smiths.

The new combination of Smart Weed and
Belladonna, as used in Carter's Backache Plas-
ters

¬

has proved to be one of the best that could
be made. Try one of these popular plasters in
any case of weak or lame back , backache , rheu-
matism

¬

, neuralgia , soreness of the chest or
lungs , &c. , and you will be surprised and
pleased by the prompt relief. In bad cases of
chronic dj-spepsSa , a plaster over the pit of the
Gtomach stops the pain at once. Ask for Car ¬

ter's Smart Weed and Belladonna Backache
Plasters. Price 25 cents._

The population of the United States is now
57000000.
_

HELP
TVantcd Ladles mid gentlemen to take nice light,

pleasant work at their own homes (distance no objec-
tion

¬
) ; worksentliymall : gi to S5 adaycanbe quietly

made : no canvassing. Please address at once : UKLI-
ABU MANUIMCTULKO Co. . Philadelphia. Pa. Box 1533'

General Grant's new book will be out before
New Year's.
_

"BOUOII ON FAIN. ' Quirk cure for ollc ,
Cramps , Ulairlia-a , Aches. Pains , Sprains , Headache-

."ITow

.

do you measure your profits ? " asked a
friend of a lapidary. "By quartof course."

Young IVfen ! Heart Tills-

.Tnn
.

VOLTAIC BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich. ,
offer to send their cclebratcdELECTito VOLTAIC
BELT and other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on
trial for thirty days , to men (young or old )

afflicted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
and manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
ithealth , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated pamphlet

free.A
.

Meadville girl who has fallen in love with
journalist refers to him as her papier mache-

.I'nre
.

Cort-X.lvcr O I , made from selected livers
on the sea shore hy CASWELL , HAZARD & Co., New-

York.

-

. It is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who
have once taken It prefer It to all others. Physicians
have decided it superior to any of the other oils In-

market. .

Chapped Jlniidn , Face , Pimples , and Hough.
Skin , cured hy using JUXII-KR TAB SOAP, made by-

CASWM.L , HAZAUD & Co. , Xcw York-

.A

.

new opera is called "The Orange Girl."
It is expected to provoke "peels" of laughter.-

KERVOtTS

.

Weakness. Dyspepsia , Sexual Debility,
cured by "Wells' Health Renewer." 1.

The habit of mendacity is so universal that
sometimes truth lies at' the bottom of a well.

Take care of your Liver. A great number of
the diseases to" which mankind arc liable arise
from a disordered condition of this organ-
.Keck

.
it in a sound and healthy condition and

you can defy disease. PRICKLY Asn BITTERS
arc especially adapted for this purpose, being
composed of drugs which act on the Liver,
giving it tone and strength to withstand ma-
laria.

¬

.

Taking the stump Picking up the cigar
stub-

.STIXWIXC

.

irrlr.uiou , mll.immatlon , all Kidney
and Urinary omplaluis , cured by "Uuchu-palba. " 81.

There is not much difference in spending
money on a lottery and a lot o' rye.

Sprains , bruises , stiff joints , burns , scalds ,
and rheumatism are relieved bv Uncle Sam'a
Nerve and Bone Liniment. Sold by druggists.

Worms cause peevishness , fevers, convul-
sions

¬

and frcquent.lv death. A pleasant , safe
and certain remedy is Dr. JAQUE'S GERMAN
WORM CAKES. Sold by all druggists.

Headaches, constipation , liver complaint,
billiousness are cured by that mild , cleansin"-
remedv which never produces pain , EILERT'S
DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS. Only 25 cents.
Sold by druggists.-

An

.

economical man will keep the leather of
liisliarncss soft and pliable, which preserves

from cracking or rippintr. He alwavs uses
UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS OIL. Sold by all
Elaruess Makers-

.Onethird

.

of all who die in active middle life
are carried off by consumption. The most
Crcqnent cause is si netrlected cold , cough ,
hoarseness , bronchial trouble or asthma , all of-
tvhieh may be permantlv cured by EILERT
EXTRACT OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY ,
sold by druggists.-

A

.

farmer's wealth depends on the condition
his stock. When scrairgy and feeble they

ire especially liable to distempers , fevers , colds ,
md all diseases which.destrov animals. Thou-
sands

¬

of dollars are saved annually by that val-
jable

-
old stand bv , UNCLE SAM'S CONDI-

riON
-

POWDER.

Restless , fretful , crying children are suffer-
ins and need for "their relief DR. WIN-
SIIELL'S

-
TEETHING SYRUP , which is use ¬

ful not only for all the disorders of teething
nfants , but cures coughs , croups , sort throat ,
olie and cramps of older children , and should
ilways be kept in evcrv house for emergencies.
Duly 2o cents. Sold by all druggists.

Ask Bridget ; she can tell you what a scrub
ame is.

When yon visit New York City , via Central
depot, save Baggage Exprcssage and $3 Car-
riage

¬

Hire, and stop at the Grand Union Ho-
tel

¬

, opposite said depot Six hundred elegant
rooms fitted up at a cost of one million dollars ;

1 and upwards per day. European plan. El-
evator.

¬

. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars , stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-class hotel in the City.

Swallowing raw oysters is said to cure In-

fluenza.
¬

.

A CART) TO ull who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth , norvoua
weakness , early decay , loss of manhood. &o. ,
I will send a recelpo that will cure , FHEE OP
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary In South America. Send self-
addrcpsed

-
envelope toltEv. JOSEPH T. INUAX.

Btution D , Now York.

There arc more than a million cattle in Mon ¬

tana.
1IK1IVU H. illes tout IIC.M , nuts , rats , micc.clcared
out by "KOUtill OX HATS." 15c.

Why is a prisoner's time like u had joke ?
Because It's passed in durance stupid-

.If

.

afllictcd with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.
25 c.

DonnPiattsays : "Musicians are not made ,
they are born. " If the amateur performers
Would only remember that.
- ftarbollsalvp la the favorite IIoiischoK

1" Remedy for the euro of Cuts , Wound * . Clii-
l5BJ

-
blainei , Poisona , Ilitei of Insects , nnd Hkin dis-
ensra. Gctthoconnine. 2Sc. nnil75c.ntl > ruirifts-or by mail. J. W. COLE & CO.13Inck Kit or Full *. Win.

Compounding a felony Mixing a cocktail in-

a prohibition state.

95-

A Kemurlciililo Cure by Hood's-
rlllu. .

"In the winter of 18T91 was attacked with Scrofula
in one of its most aggravating forms. At one time I
had no less th.m 1" large absccssen over and around
my neck and throat , continually exuding an offensive
mass of bloody matter disgusting to behold and al-

most
¬

Intolerable to endure. It Is Impossible to fully
describe my sufferings , as the case was complicated
with Chronic Catarrh. After three yearof misery,
haIng been treated by three physicians , I was worse
than ever. Finally , on the recommendation of W. J.
Huntley, druggist , of Loekport , I was Induced to try
Hood's Sarbiparilla. And now. after having taken 12
bottles within the last 12 months , the scrofulous erup-
tions

¬

have entirely ceased , and the alisec e-i haveall
dlsappeiirerl except the tins'lghtly scars , which are
dally In-coming less. I do know that In my case
Hood's Sarsaparllla has prmcd nil effective opecKlc-
indeed. . As an eUdencc of my gratitude , I send
these facts unsolicited , and I am ready toerlfy tlio
authenticity of this cure by personal rorn-spomlonco
with miv one who doubts "It. " CHAKLES A. KOB-
EUTS.

-
. Kiu-t WlUon. X. Y.-

W.
.

. J. Huntlcv. the well-known ilrunglst at Lock-
port.

-
. X. Y.crllles the ubmc cure , and calls It "A

great \ Ictory for Hood' * fcarsaparllla. "

Hood's SarsapariHaSol-
dJbv all Druggists , si : MxfortS. Made only

bye. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.iOO

.

Doses One Dollar.

This medicine , combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics , quickly and completely
Cures I ) > spep'iiji, Indigestion , Weakness ,
Impure lilood , 3JuIar JaClaiIIa and Fevers ,
and Neuralfjia.-

It
.

is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nml I.iver.-

It
.

is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women , and all who lead sedentary lives-

.It
.

does not injure the teeth , cause headache.or
produce constipation otfier Iron medicines do-

.Itenrichesand
.

purifies thebloodstimulates
the appetite , aids the assimilation of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn and Belching , and strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , Lack of

Energy , &c. . it has no equal.
2 - The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
aide eulr by CUO'.TS CUEBICIL CO , BilTiaOHE , MD-

.Protection.

.

. No such
protective against
chills and fever and
other diseases of a
malarial tjpc e.xista-
as Hosteller's Stom-
ach Kilters. It re-
Hecs

-
constipation ,

liver disorders , rheu-
matism

¬

, kidney and
bladder ailments
with certainty an-
dpromptitude. . A
change , as gratifying
as itlbcoutp'.ete.toon-
takesplace In the as -

pearance. as well as
the sensation. < f the
a-an and hasril in-

lalld
-

who uses this
standard ptoinotcror
health and strength.

For sale by all
Druggists nr.il Deal-
ers

¬

generall-

y.tnqjcrlt

.

}

\

y c/tfio ttle oftha human P
tody eHM ffom a derangement of th-
tElrer

53

, effecting both iftc etomash and
t'OVJilSt Zn order to effect a tntro, it is-

rjwstary to remoco tJie ccxise. XrrcQtt-

tar and Ji nfflsJi action of the Sotsels-
Seadaeh ,8ielsnesacii the StomcehPa' .

In tfio&ach andXoinst etc. , indicate t %

tiia Zivcp is at fault, end tJutt nature fb*

guirea atststanse to enable this organ ta
throw off impurities *

jprfcltly Asia EittcTSsreccr.csls.llit
compounded for thispurpose. Zkcyan-
atUd in their action and ffieetlva oa a
cure } arepleasant to the taste and taken
ttailytiy both children and adults , ta-

fton

-
according to directions , they arc a-

aafe andpleaicint cu.ro for Sjyfipcpsln ?

Geseral SJetolllty , ElafcUual cox>
Btlpation , Diseased Kidneys ,

etc. , etc. 4 o 231ooi3 ForiSertfjey
are superior to entr other medicine ;
tloansinp the cystetn thoroughly , and
imparting new life and energy to thein*
valid. It is a sneSScine <ra nci aa

ASS T3SS DE3SC13T ?GS FSISS17 AS3 iTTT-SS ,

PRICSLY RSH GITTERS SO..SOLE PROPRIETORS

C* . Louis a=d gnnrM City.

111 185O "J7roim' JJroncMal Troche *, '
were Introduced , and their success 03 a cure
for Colds , Coughs , Asthma , and Bronchitis Las
been unparalleled-

.It

.

Is Idle for u man to say he is no longer
young. He Is longer. Age crooks and short-
ens

¬

a man.

CURES
Rheumatism Sciatica, Neuralgia , ,

Lumbago. Backache. Headache , Toothache ,
Sore Tit runt.Hnflll tic * . N | > i'"l".KruUe ,

Kuril *. NrnI < lN. Front llltrn ,
1M) ALL ( irllKIt IIOII1I.V ril.tH AM ) ACHES-

.SoMbj
.

Urujjliuiin t Denteneimrmhere. KIRj Cimia LotU * .
Plrectloui In 11 l.anjMst-

"TIIE
-

CIIA1CI.K8 A. V ) CKI.iit CO.-
(8tia

.
( MoritoA.VOUCLERACOl IUIII - Md CS1.

The most Elegant Blood Purifier , Liver Jnvlgora-
tor

-
, Tonic , and Appetizer ever known. The flrat

Bitters containing Iron ever advertised In Amerl.-
ca.

.
. Unprincipled pcrponsaronltaUnij Ite nm i

look out for frauds. See """

that the following Flgna-
tnro

-
Is on every bottle utid ,

take none other :
NBT. PAUL. BXXKN.

The BUTEES * GUIDE is issued Sept.
and March , each year : 224 pages, 8} x 11 *
inches , with over 3,30O illustrations
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to consumers on all goods for
personal or ssgmfe. family use.
Tells how to /KJ RA order, and
gives exact EJjf TJjt cost of ev-
erythingyou

-||| JJJ use, drink ,
eat , wear , or sg W have fun
with. These asffit invaluable
hooka contain information gleaned from
the markets of the world. We will mail
a copy Free to any address upon receipt
of the postage 8 cento. Let us hear
from you. ... Eespectfully ,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.887 A S80 Wnba.h Ayenue. Chlwo. III-

.Wnibuy25

.

per cent more Groceries at the Old Re¬
liable Store of-

J. . li. FKENCII&CO. , OMAHA ,
than can be bought elscwncre In the state. They sell
1511)8 A Stijrnr for - Sl.OOIGlbsKvtraiC Sugar for - - Ml.nob' ' ' - .

b 1-2 Ibs. IxouOrleans Sugar for - 81. OO
And other goods In proportion. Send for Monthly
Price List. J. 15. FIJUNCH & CO. , OMAHA-

.PHIAPKST

.

LIST OP ARTIST MATEKIALSA JOTb W. & N. Oil lube Colors. c. cloz. ; b.ible 4 BT Il-

lruslies. . 3 c. up : Insl 7C.ttj ; I'laques.sc. up. Palettes. c. ;
Easels. 90 c. . Artists" IIoxcs. f 1.50 ; 1arcls. 10 c. up ; Oils , 11 % c. ;
Varnuii. 9c , CoM or Silier I'aint , 250. ; Canvass , 750. j'ard ;
Tottery and Xoteltiet for Decorating , ic. Lp ; Studies rented ,
loc. per e" ' . Gold 1'lush I-rames. Monlil'ii s , Paintinc . bn-

u
-

' - m s. Con ! anil Niils. PIANOS and Oi< ( .ANS , from fi up;
KV iolins , 5. G mars , 55. Ilanjos $3 50; Drums , Flutes , 1 ifes ,
PJF1 B 8 Gi E ff Zuliers ; Slicct Music , y off printed liit ;
bVV 1* VS IJ Music InMinctnrs for all Instruments. V.C-

.A.
.

. HOSPE , Omaha.
Send 2 ct. Stamp for Catalogue:

.
rtlirfiutUeworatcasoMnaurescoinfort-

3
-

able sloop ; effects en rc-j where oil others fail.
{ li ial ennmnees the most f/.rptical. Price &ilc-

.J.

.

. T. ARMSTRONG , 31. D.
Practice limited to disease * of the

Eye , Ear and TJiroat.1-

C03
.

Farnam St. . . . . Omiha-

O C. CAMI'BEJVL , Proprietor.
New notue. Tunna , S2 per day1.J15 D juglaa St.

OMAHA , Neb.-

COURTSHIP

.

and MARRIAGE.
Wonderful secrets, revelations and
discoveries for married or single.

Lady Agents Wanted
To sell Dr. Linguist's Spinal Health Conet. Apply to-
DR. . LINGUIST SPIXAL CORSET Co. , 412 Broadway , N. V

.oa Dtilcrgi College.
' r-ook-keepwrs H Teacher' : too lead-
leg Penmen. Short hand. Telegraph.-
inc.

.
. 12 Office * for btadenta actuci-

practice.. Reft location , cheap board.
Tuition low Journal free. JrnM-.GS & PILCIIII. Bei lloines. Ii

Relieved Immediately and cured i> j-

D'i M uiinK CONK ASTHMA COVQUKPOS._ .lull price WOO per bottle or 3 bottlea for
S delivered. Address Dr. C. MAI'.K.T , Manager , Ham-

ilton
¬

, Ohio. __
or heirs send stamp forcircu-
lars shcuin ;{ who is cctitkd-

II - to pension , bounty , &c. Xi. G.
' WOOD , Pension Attu. , Washington. D.C.-

SKsO

.

us t.ie nnuiu und I *. O. add ess ot KIVE
% Mvx likely to attend a Uu lncss College.-

Ve
.

will fcnd you qve (Jailing ( ard * with your name
eenrttly! written on each Address
IXiVENpoiiT BUSINESS COLLEGE. Davenport , Iowa

YflllHil HUH Telegraphy antl hhortbaml ScBoov
1 UUUU fltJll Paying situation * gnarttHt'
lean School of Telegraphy & Shorthind.MadlKon.Wia-

.IGEXT.S WANTEI > . It will pay perton antn-n
=

profitable employment to write for -\tra terms
for be t. fastest-sellfnfr Pictorial Book .BiMei and AI-
bums.

-

. to Xat'lfnb. t.o..I'lill.ulelplila. Pa..CliicJxo.IlLC-

l'JJES YfHE"i AIL ttSc FAILS.
Beat ConghSyrun. Tat >sgoc.d-
.Vsi

.
In time. Sold b; *

Worplilno ristbai-J-irrwU SnX'J-
OdnTR. . No purlin (tared.J.ST.cinKV1 'h.ino'i. Ohio-

.AOK.iiiH
.

WAT I> for tne best and fasten* selHiiff Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reducedper cent. XATIOXAX. PUB. Co , St. Louis , llo.
WAy TEI> esperlcnced Boob and Bible Apents In

County. Liberal salaries paid. Aildresj-
itatins experience , P. O. Box g. g. , St. Louis , Mo.-

V.

.

\ . X. U. , Omalia , 223 J3-

.WHEX

.

WHITING TO ADVEUTISEUS please
saj- you saw the advertisement in this paper.

Words of Warning and Comfort.-
"If

.
jour are suffering from poor health or-

'langutahiug on a bed of sickness , toke cheer
'If you are simply ailing , or if you feel

'weak and dispirited ,
'without dearly know-
'Inp

-
why , Hop Bitters

will surely euro you-

.If

.

you are a minister , and
have overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties , or a mother , worn out
with care and work, or a man of business or
labor, weakened by the strain of your everyday
duties , or a inun of letters tolling over your
midnight work , Hop Hitters will most surely
strengthen you-

.If

.

you arc suffering from over-eating or
drinking , nnylmllbcretfou or dissipation , or ore
young and growing too fast , as is olteti the case ,

"Or if you arc In the workshop, on the
'farm , at the desk, anywhere , and feel
'that your system needs cleansing , ton-
'ing

-
, or stimulating , without lutoxle&t-

Mng
-

, if you arc old ,
blood thin and impu.-c , pulse

'feeble , lu-rves unsteady , faculties
'waning , Hop Hitters is what you need to-
'give you new life , health , aud vigor. "

If you arc costive , or dyspeptic or suffer-
ing

¬

from any other of the numerous dis-
eases

¬

of the stomach or bowels , it is your

own fault if you remain ill. If
you arc wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease , stop tempting death this
moment , and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters-

.If

.

you arc sick with that terrible sickness.
Nervousness , you will ilnd a "Balm in Gllead"-
in Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you are n frequenter , or a resident of,
u Miliidiimtlc district , barricade your Bji-

tfin
-

niMlrm the KcuurKo of all countries
.Malaria , Kpldemlc , Bllluun nnd Inter-

luIttentFuverHby
-

theuae of Hop Bitter *.

If you have rough , pimply , or sallow ikln , bad
breath. Hop Hitters will giro you fnlr lln. rich blood ,
the tm-cetest brcutb and health. SSUO will be paid for
a case they will not care or help-

.A

.

Lmlv's Wish.-
"Oh

.
, how I do wish iny ikln wiis us clear and softaj-

yours. " xnldn lady to her friend. "Vuu can easily makeit so ," answered the friend. "How ?" Inquired tne ant
lady.

"By uslnjj Hop Bitten that makes pare , rich blood
nd blooming health. Itdld ltformea you observe. "

fyXone Rcnulne without a bunch of green Hop !
on the white lube ) . Shun all tliu vile , poisonous statt
with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF-
KIPNEYplSEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS ,
Because it acts on the L1TEK , BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the same time.
Because It cleanses the system of the poison-

ous
¬

humoru that dcvclopo in Kidney and Uri-
nary

¬

Diseases , Biliousness , Jaundice , Constipa-
tion , Piles , or in Enoumatiem , Neuralgia , Her-
voua

-
Disorders and all Fcmalo Complaints.-

3TSOLID
.

\ PROOF OF TU1H-

.IT WiLiL BUHELY CTJBJ2

CONSTIPATION , PILES ,
and RHEUMATISM ,

By causing STi.'KH ACTION of all the organs
and functions , thereby

CLEAP1S3NG the BLOOD
restoringtho normal power to throw off disease.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the -worst forms of thcso terrible diseases
have been quickly relieved , and in a. short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE , 1. LIQUID OR DRT , SOLD ItY DRCCGIST8.

Dry can be Bent by mall.
WELLS , BICHABDSON & Co. , Burlington , Vt.
3 Semi itamp for Diary Almanac for 18S4.

VEQETSLlP-

LLL-
THE KEY TO HEALTH ,

USE

INDIAN VEGETABLE
' 9-

TVhicli PTTRIPY THE BLOOD and CUBE
ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. Perfectly safe
to take , hcing PURELY VEGETABLE.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. .LYDIAE. PiNKHAM'S * .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CURE FOU * .
AH those painful Complaints
* and Weaknesses so common *
* * * to oar best * * ** * * * * *

k * FEMALE TOrULATIOX. * *
Trice SI In llijalJ , fill or lozenge tuna.-

Tl8

.
purpose is soJelii for the legitimate healing of

disease and the relief of ptin , and that it does all
it claims tf> do, thousands of ladies can gl'uU'i testify.
* It will euro entirely all Ovarian troub : * , Inflamin*
tlon and Ulcemtion , Falling and DL placements , oa
consequent Spinal Weakness , aid Is particular ]!
adapted to the change of life. * * * ' * * '
* It remove" * Kaintntt *', Flatulency , destroys all craviij
for stimulant- !, and relieves Wtakne-s of the Stomnco-
.It

.
cures lUoaiin , Headaches Nervous I'rostrationj

General Debility , Sievpi ne<.s Uepre-aion and lutft-
Session. . That feeling of bearing down , causing palz;
and backache , is alway < pcrm.uientl v cured ! y its use.

Send stamp to Lynn , M.ia <. , for p-iinpMit. Letter* ol
Inquiry confidentially answered. Fir uileatdruyy-

ists.TIP'P'SI

.

Well Boring &
Rock Drillin-

gMACHINERY !
For Horse or Steam Power
Hundreds of the bet men in 30 Stitcs
and Territories use it sod vnll have no
other !

RELIABLE ! DURABLE ! SIMPLE !

EsUbllahed orer 35 yesrs.wa hare amplsf-
acillUca to fill orders promptly , and
to satisfaction of oar customers. Csta-
locue

-
7BES. Address

iOOaiJS & XYSLUf , Tiflln. Olilo.

THE BEST WATERPROOF RIDING GQ-
CoTtrs

/
the entire tadj !*. and Trill k fp you dry In any itorm.

Sold ererywhere. Illustrated catalosnc frt . A. J. Tower. Bo t-

jj It is a ivell-knotrn fact that most of the
J Horse and Cattle Powdersold in this coti-
njtry

-
Isvorthless ; that Sheridan's Condl-

j
-

j tion Powder Is absolutely pure and very
( valuable. Nothing on Earth -will-

aUc hens lay like Sheridan's
I Condition Powder. Dose , one teaspoonful to each pint of fooii It will also prevent and cure
NT* Ui 3 ** tf S RB <TUB ETDA Ho ? Cholera , tc. Sold evcrvwhere , or sent by mail forrk d V *V Ei 3 <ksnVSIUCre * ; 25 cents In stamps. Also furnished in Iare cans , for

breeders'use, price 1.00 ; by mail , 120. Circulars sent FREE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO. , Boston , 3Iass.


